
7. The provisions of paragraps 1, 2(c) and 4 shail a apply to incom derived
by a resident of Switzolad from an estate or a trust, whichi is a resident of
Canada. For hS purpose of paragtah 2(b) of Article 22, dhe terni
-dividend- uaji includo such incomoe.

ARfILEI1

1. Interre arismng in a Contramdng Staceand puid an a resident of the othor
Contacting Stato may bc taxe in tha otho Stato.

2. However, mach inters amy also bo taxed in <ho Contracting Stato in whtich it
arases snd acmodîng <o dho laws of <hat State, but if <ho recipient la tho
benoficial owmo ýof <ho interest the tax so charged shall not exceed 10 per Cent
of <ho gros amout of <ho interest.

3. Notwithstandîng <ho provisios of puragrapi 2, interest inug in a Contractang
Swo sud puid an a resident of <h o<ho Contracting Stuo who Îs <ho beneficWa
ownor fthreof shall bc taable only Ia t othe SMWo n <hextent <hat mach

(a) is a penalty char for laie paYfmt; or

(b) is paid with resect to indebtedness resuling frou <ho sale on crodit by
a reuident of <ho other Contracting State of any eqiaipanent, merchandiso
or services, oxcept whero <ho sale la ade between ussociated
entorprises within the meauing of Article 9, puuagrph 1 (a) or 1 (b) or
where <ho payer and tho recipient of the interest are associatod
enterprises widithe <homning of <ho sarne paragraphs.

4. Norwithsandlflg <ho provisions of parapraph 2,

(a> interest arisiug in a Contractlng Smot and -ai an a resident of the other
* Coutratinag Smot who la <ho benicial owner <hereof shaU ho taxable

only in <hat other Stat if ita -s a respect of indebtedness of <ho
government of tho firat-mentioned State or of a political suabdivsion or
local authority thereof;

(b) interes. arising la Swltaeland and pald to a sesident of Canada shah ho
taxable only la Canada if it la paid la respect of a loan madle,
guaranteed or insured, or a credit extended, guaranteed or insured by
the Export Dovelopnent Corporation or by amy institution specifled and
agroed la leStera examged between <ho composent authorities of <ho
Contractiug States;

(c) intereo arisiag la Canada and paid an a resident of Swiuweland shah ho
taxable only la Swatzerland if i is psid la respect of a louan made,
guarmnteed or insiared, or a credit extmndo, guarauteed or inssrd
under die Swlas provisions repùating <ho Igamutie contre les risques à
l'exportation" or by any institution spocified and apnoed la lettera
exchanged between the composent audiorities of tho Contracting States;
and


